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KEHNA, ROOSEVELT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER, 28 1917.
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LOCAL and PERSONAL
HAPPENINGS.
FOR

SALE

Thoroughbred

day to 6pend Christmas

Strain!

Prico

fl.So.

Mail orders to Mrs. J. T. Tea-guRt. 3, Box 11, Elida, N. M

e,

Guy Howell went to Roswell,
Saturday to spend the Christ-ma- g
holidays with homefolks,

t, C. garage went to Ros well,
the latter part of last week to do
Christmas sliopftn.
Mr. and Mrs. Price Crume
who teach school near Texico,
are Spading the holidays with
relatives and friends here.
Roy Berryhill who lives south
of town transacted business in
Ri3we!l, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs.

When in town stop at the

Frank

Good
a delight-

were hosts Sunday at
ful Christmas dinner. The
menu which included everything" that goes with a good
Christmas spread was enjoyed
by the following gtiesti Mr.
and Mrs. 1. T. Dell, Mr. and
Mrs. Tbtn Good Mr. and Mrs.
J. I'. Crosby Misses Bertha
Eaves, Arka Stroud and Hubert Malone.

$

Kenna Hotel

!
f

Good meals, clean beds and courteous
treatment at all times. Also a

with to him. Les says business is
rushing him these days.

joung Plymouth Hock lioosters relatives.
iCifiglet

46.

NO.

NEWS.'
M. 0. Mills was a business
BOAZ

wagon yard for your
HOhSESSherman,
Proprietor.

J

-

J. M.

visitor to Roswell, Mo:viay.

Kennd,

M,l,

Mr. B. W. Newlin and

are spending their
vacation at home.

-

I
I

New Alexico.

The people of this community
were saddened by the death of
Mrs. C, II. Bach man last Sunday morning. She passed away
after an illness of about six
Mr. and Mm. Tom Good of weeks. The remains were takSalt Lake ranch were shopping en to Roswell, where funeral
In Kenua and Hilda Saturday, services were held Monday.
She leaves to mourn her
re

husband, .four son.",
Lem Cosby returned from two daughters and fi.ur gratid
Roswell, last Saturday where children besides other, ivlativ s
'
Johu Keller is having the he transacted business.
and many frn nds. - ;.
Record sent to his brother, T. J .
Lloyd McClisii andT. Beaten- Ktller of Kanawa, Oklahoma.
Mrs. Le Crosby presided over baugh were passengers for Ro: a Very ha.-pChristmas dinner vwll, Wedn-'sdayHer home Clirlstnias day.
at
BennieGood and Miss Setta
Robert Jiaciiman was called
Covert were laid, for sis, ini
Jones motored to Roa well ChristliomSunday
by thedtalh 'cf
eluding Miss Josia Good, Richmas day.
mother.
his
ard Crosby, Hubert Malone,
W L. L. Parker is moving
Berime Good and the host and
a

Francis Scott Key.

SOW OS QUAISTET.

1814.

say can yoa aee', by th dawa't ar ly light, What bo prond ly w
X. un,
2, Ou the hore dimply soca thro the mistg of tho deep, Where the foe'ahangh-t- y
ty Bwora Th&t the har
oo of
3. And 'where is that band, who so vaunt-bi- g
n
tween their loredi
cc when
shall stand Bo
4. Oh, , thus be it er

.

free-ma-

.?

Ab McDowell is sporting a hostess.
new five passenger Chevrolet
car in which he went to Portales,
J. D.White and family of
Wednesday.
Poi taleSj were in Kenaaj Thursday.
' Bill Harris who has bought a
half.inierest in a well drill left Miss Maggie
Cooper and
Wednesday for north of Eii.ia,
brother, Fred left for Lockney,
where he and his partner have Texas, Thursday.
contracted to drill several wells.
May success be yours Bill.
A big turkey dinner with
all the trimmings was enjoyed
Prof. E. R Frost left Satur- by a
of Mr' and Mrs.
day morning for Taiban, to Georgenumber
Chavers fn'euds at their
spend his Chiibtmas vacation home
north of town Wedneswith relatives.
day. Those presant were Mrs.
O. S. Wilson and fan.ily, W. A.
Mr and Mrs. W T. Cowgill Fry and family, Ed Lje and
of the Elida Enterprise were family, C. II. Wear and child-ren- ,
W P. Littlefield and wife,
guest of their daughter
Mrs. J. A. Kimmons Chi litmus Mrs. Mildred Boone and son,
Pat and daughter, Alice, Mrs.
day, ,
T. O. Elrod. Mrs Price Crume
and Uncle Charlie Ayers.
Mr. and Mir) Jim Clubb returned to their 'ranch south... of
J. T. Ciy
tltis morning
town ytrstefday after visiting
foi
Jenkins, to visit, relatives.
Matived and- f lends lure foi
beveial dajjS.rAJnii had oin
bnMir.-- namV.id
to our Mib-s- c
Mis. Rov Bri yhiil and chiul-- i
lis" w'iii MMe.
i. r .uir n;d r.o their homeoulh
i
Aloud .y af.tr visiting
- h1 Oiive, t'
Mif Muy Ni
and
iviauvts at Pobl
!TK trs ' t
vitited t'U? il
W.-t'i.' I'rlXK.I.

from Rosweil to Boaz', He will
occupy Mr. Brown. s fdace for a
while.
An inteiest.ing program, a be
autiful tree, ami ' a generous
treat, of Curtily, ., ''imfa, .ap)le
and oranges were what those
who attended Miss CJarks
school Monday nibt enjoyed

.
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You ehould have a largo Increase
In the number of epus received when
Internatioiml Poultry Food Tonic
ia given.
One extra egg a month
from each lion pays it entire cost
and its use often doubles the number of egKS produced. It ia a touio

L

r

m
?
L
say, does that
proof thro' the night that onr flag was stilt there. Oh,
cio -- rv ro fleet - ed now euines on the stream: 'Tis the
for
ror of flight or the gloom of the grave: And the
(iod "Is ourtrustl" And the
this
be our mot -.-to:-"In

z.

hitnup

he rfemti be
"the whole ciieete" at preser-tThere being no other operator
V. P. Littlefield and Pat and tho agent having been callBoon cjctortjd to Roswell, Eun- - ed away everything was left up
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fa
red glare, the bombs burst-In- s
sir.
es? Now .it' catch-e- s
tha gleam, of ' the morning's first beam,
hire - ling . and slave
ret -- age could savs
No
the
ia
con- - quer we must, when oar cause it
ThenJust,
'rock-et-
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ner yet wave 0' er the
wave O'er the
may it
ninph doth wave O'or the
nmph shall wave O'er the
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for helping to prevent diHeose, to
promote health, to invigorate thedi- Rstive and egg producing organs, and
elp supply material for egg 6bella.
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Will BjcIioi in of Rush Spring
Oklahoma, wascailed here last
week by ilie seiiou. illness of
Ida moclitr.
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the
last gleatfiing, Whose broad stripes and bright stars, thro' the)
in dread
(host
re
pot es, What U that which the breeze, o'er thai
A,
horns and a coon
try ahonldl
trar and the bat - tie's cn Ju'esloo.
Bleat with tie -- fry and peace,. may tha
''homo and. wild war's des r o
hailed
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diar

mi.
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land
land
land
land

of the free and the
of the free and the
of the free and the
of the free and tlie

home of the bravof
home of the bravet
home of the brave,
home of tha brave.

a

Written by Francis Scott Key, on tha nlirht of September U, 1814, while
compelled to watch unilcr the (funs of a British ship the bombardment of
Fort Mcllcnry. He watched the lla at the fort through the whole day with
an anxiety that can be hetti r fWt than do.se rlhrd, until darkness prevented
him from seeing It. During tho night lie watched the bomhahnlls. and at
early dawn his eye was asaln greeted by the proudly waving flag of Ills
country.
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Hotel,

Eiida,
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And she slid her hand
through'-- ! the elderly
affectionately
man's arm.
Long, with a murmured good-bturned to go, but Mend stopped hlim
"W'ultt" he enld. "I only want to
make Anne happy, t want to give her
everything she wnnts. If she wnnts
you, she has only to speak.
I am
adopting her ns my daughter, nud
there's lots of room In that big house
for one more. Let Anne decide."
"I decided some time ago," snld Anne.
Then she held out both hands to Alden Long.
tCopyrlght,
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New Yeai1

ATtORNEY-Af-LA-

Sit.

NEW MEXICO.

Holidoyo,

DAVID L.

Qevert

Tickets oti sala Dei,

LAND OFFICE PRACTICE

Charlie Delroy might hnVe felt like
the prodlgtil son had he been either
the son or the prodigal, but he was
neither. He was, however, returning
to the cottnge thnt had been Ms homo,
oIT and on, since his boyhood.
Kcusonnbly certain that Molly Craven and her mother would be nt
home, sliice It was nine o'clock nt
night, he anticipated the surprise with
e
which they would welcome
after his three months' Idle vagabond'
age.
There was n dim light burning in the
familiar lamp Unit always stood beside
the pinno.
lie whistled the peculiar little
whistle that heretofore had brought
Molly and her mother running out to
meet 1:1m. There was no answer. He
knocked loudly on the door. Not a
sound came from within.
After much effort he succeeded In
squeezing himself through n small window In the cellar.
After ambling about the familiar
rooms ho finally returned, to the Ititch
en, made himself n cnpriil of ten
and n slice of tont, and went
.Into the little living room to make
himself Comfortable until the return
f
and
Craven..
'
'
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Final return limit January,
2. and 7, 1918. ,
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Will be In i'lida the Slst
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offlee rirst National Bank Bldg.j
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SPECIALIST.

Attorney
Praetioing bafore all courts.
EurMjcial attention to United 3
t'ltea Land Office proceed j

give you up '."
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DOCTOR D. D. SWEAKNGtN

N. M.

ing.
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:

ELI DA

Just as though I would ever

,1

25

me to choose between you and him. I!
IId you ever hear of anything so

foolish?
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did.

!,"

mother
stroll
' i:u;n sleeping on
:nd fo.
the chesiertiold, mid that same young
man's suitcase ljin;r open beside him
ind the contents generously sprinkled
iihoiit t!i.' room ihcy would have fainted l.v.d tin l"vu loss sensible women.
rather."
Long confronted the two with a
Not Wi(.;!ll.g In
the HtenO
thet nil lit be t
rather futile attempt at. being calm.
v;iuet Daphnd
V'.o I
"Pardon raV ; he said, "but. Miss "'"UiTki .vi'-H- y
means
Waters, may I see you alone for a few t vulu:( jbtt m,
.'. "I will l.aiig
minutes?"
'he piano," she s:;I i, und suited the
"Certainly," she answered.'
etlon to the words. After n resoimd-ban- g
And
with a smile at the other man which
on the piano she and her
seemed to Indicate a very, good under- ri! ..iiu-- both slipped Into chairs mid
standing between them, Mr. Mead dis- '""li'i'vl results.
creetly withdrew.
.si .'.i oiy startled from most
.: .'
suppose." he said, "It's idiotic
,"i:.;..' tl.? )v, - f'.-madness for me to speak.' You must
Ui, ej: i iv.iiS in
!u.-have known all the time I was Just
.ij
mother In lila
crazy about you and " :
.' v .ie nihrace.
!
He paused, his voice choking. Anne's
f m '';, bis face Wnnchlnr.
'
face was InsorutnUe.
a.,- : :,:
"I thought," .!,' wit-i- ,
yon Jut
meant to be a good friend. Theso
l':t,ii.i,,'
days a girl meets so many men who
..
ltd t;...c tl:e K.ime
"i
only want to flirt, or be friends; It .). ::. i
you." doesnt do to wear your heart on your
"I r.:n Chaio-mrl I've beo.n
sleeve, I have too much pride for l"fr..-:.i.p in tli!: lipase. I h tve slept
on t).;.that"
cie
thou.inds of
"Oh, bnt you must have seen "
times." 113 .:.i.-- blankly nt Daphne,,
"No," she said, "I did not see. Ton who o:;ly failed back nt him.
were always speaking about your
i.
"'.'.'e have rented this crttago
mall salary, and being too poor to
'1, for two months," .sho told him.
marry, I thought you meant it as a "I know yon rvo ;":iivln-j; the truth
solemn warning to me not to think and that you are not a burglar,
yon meant anything by your attentions
y- i !r'to":i'nph
ad'ini'i my
" "" " v n
further than friendship."
"That's a very nlee, tuo'ful v. si,,- .
letting n'e down easily. I appreciate
v
yonr consideration." I ought to' have do like nn1. In f.'ct, I hav( no one i:i
known better thun to have even spoken the world who
me hiilf
well
when millions were In the' balance ns 51. illy and
he
notbT.
gainst me. I suppose you will soon arose quickly, "I have no riyhl to be
!t opening up the big house on the here i:ov, u;.d I apoliglze most hmr.bly
avenne. I see the windows have been Mr ti.e
). '.riii;; liberty I've taken."
hoarded up for some time."
,
He would have f.;::li Ted his heb-ng"Tew, and it's going to be bountiful !" Pirs h"d not Jfrs. K:irl stopped him
.
eiclaluied Anne. "I've had my own wi.Ji .1 ; ft
way about It nil. You know I studied
"Wo know tlvre H net n irnlu hack
Interior decorating.
Aunt Jenulo'a to town iiuf u hotel in the village,"
rr.om Is Just a dream I"
she said. "You must .top with us nt
Alden Long stood up, white and de- least for the nk'ht.
you think
termined.
);!' llM'.':"
lie ivej'.i
"You're not married to him yet!" he
"it Mi. iHlroy wei.ld prefer It to
"It i.ii't too late. You iuuiit hiking the fifteen in lew bne'.c to town,"
between US."
she said, with a deliL-lit- ! ul blush.
For suswer !he went to the door . "All answer weub'l bq fefjjlsh'
Hud beckoned. Amos Mead entered.
.. VUp'reVAfJenJKMe' snillpd,"asklnj
from a

It
a simn-.-

!V',. I

.ii 'if,

p
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Good Meals, Clean Beds,

$
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Alden Long, working stendlly duy
In and day out In the Aldlne lnsurnnio
compnny'a oftle ami Juylng by n little each week, hail always boon thinking of the time when ho could hnve
ut own business. But the little pile
grew very slowly, nud one day whon
lie found himself In love with Ms cou-in'- a
chum, Anne Waters, the pile
Helmed of such rcry puny proportions
that a sort of desperation seized upon
Mm at Ms powerlessncss to nt once
out into larger fields, lie
tirik
couldu't ask a girl like Ann to shnre
Ms small salary, and even If she
would, that meant nn end to tho laying
by of aoytlilng to start for himself.
As for Anne, she drifted along In
the enjoyment of Alden Long's society,
taking pleasure in the modest little
treats he gave her, and not making it
at all certain to Mm whether she
would say yes or no to the momentous
question If he should ask It.
One evening Loilg met at Anne's
home an elderly gentleman, Autos
Head by name. Concluding he wna n
friend of the aunt's he paid not much
attention to the caller. But when he
found Mr. Amos Mend there on several
other occasions, "and noticed the way
In which the .gentleman looked nt
Anne, and his almost loverlike attentions, his suspicions aroused and Jealousy gripped Mm. The crowning blow
came one day vyhen he beheld Anno
being whirled along In a very handsome car, with Mr. Amos Mead. It
was then he found t)t from the man
wlth'hrtn that Mend was a very rich
man. In fact a rhilliouulre. Ills heart
went down In Ms boots, go he called
np Anne and arranged to see her. He
did not notice any change In her manner, lie even thought she was kinder
than usual, and he was on the point of
bringing matters to a crisis and asking her to choose between him and
Amos Mead when Marlon Black came
In, and the opportunity was gone.
The next day Anue bowed to him
smilingly from an- automobile where
she sat beside Amos Mead speeding
past him on the avenue. He seemed
to have received his answer then and
there." But he meant to have It from
her ewn llpe. As fute would hnve it,
he ran upon the pair later In the day.
Their car stopped before a furnishing
and decorating establishment, one of
ths finest imd most expensive in the
city, and the two went in together.
".So It has got that far!" thought
Long. "They are even selecting the
wall paper and furniture for the
house." And his usefulness to his
firm was as nothing for the rest of the
day.
Ia desperation,, he sought Anne thnt
evening, without any preliminary
As he rushed into the room
he overheard Mend saying :
"Why, yes, little girl; have the
cream wall Instead of the gray, If you'd
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Wo require ho payment Jn advanon
on a fctarck pianos You ure not asked Id
tia up your money la any way: All you do U to let
us hip you the piano for 30 days free trial in your
liouie where you test it and try it in your own wav.
At the end of 30 days you decide whether the iino ia 1,..t th. nr..
you want. If it is, yu keep it,, paying our low
e
prices '
in payments to tuft you. If for any reason it does not prove to be
up to your expectations in every way and the finest piano vou have
ever seen lor the money, you may send it back and In that event
T7U1 pay the freight both ways.
factory-to-hom-
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The first requirement in a good piano Is tone quality. Starck pianos
are .not only beautiful pianos but inoro than this they ero scientifically
ecastturtcd so that eaon separate part of the piano performs Its own work la
piodi'clnff a tone of marvelous sweetness, purity and power. You will te da.
luhted with the matchless tone quality of the Htark.
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The Celebrated Starck
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The Sweet Toned Starck
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Our Big Free Trial Offer
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Player-Pian- o

Lovers of music who are not musician can render thefltarck P'ayer dUdo any
vwlu selo'Uoii oitu iuel as auod niKiWoll as 111.: cou,uut-- liln.lf
llrlna alniule to iluilrrMund. easy lo
rule, mill illlral.lr in ruuslruclluti ST
Kirr
riBvri-iiiw u,cei i im uteaiuiia lor a reliable, nun aradii
'
player-pian- o
.
al a rejcwiialilo price.
"""
to suit ou. T-- e
EaS5V
p.ymcnt W'raneidue until sou have tried tlret
the
I) slii
jii uilys antt Tikun.l II Hi. tl.f n t nrv
I hen y.nl
uay eaclj
tiiuuta oi) amounts so small you wlM iwl mi ttte uiouey.
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Our big new beautifully

':.?ivA Hand

and luteresUof
tend tor It

Direct From This Factory to You
Save3 $150.00

Scliing aa we do, direct from our factory to your home--, we
are alilei to oll't-- you low prices that will save you upwards
of $150.00 in the purchase price of your piano. You should
luke dviiiil;je of these money-savinprices and send
lull particulars concerning our
offer.
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Free Music Lessons
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iFreeCatalojTuoCcupon
P. A. Starck Pisno Co ,
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Tlesse send without r,h!l;-- t i.,a
on mv pail, your rompieie i,is-tratr- j
piano oatalcs'ie. a!. lil
Ititiirtuation euucciuiitg
prices aud jour
easy payment terms.
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for the SE.J48WV. Lot 4,
Sea 30. nnd NEK Sec. Jl , Towp, 4S.,
Range
E . N. M.,P. Meridian baa filed,
Alios at Intention to make Final Three
Tear Proof, to establish claim to the land
ab?T dAorlbed before Dan C. Savage, u. S.
In hla offlce at Kenna, N.
Cummtasloneri
HD. No 0K0O8.
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Roswell, N. M.

Henrr Huddor Tbomai D. Jacobs, Till Tram-sell- .
'ess M.J. Campbell, all of Kmty, N. M,
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welcome.

lie experienced a sudden desire to
tell Lettie something about it, but
somehow his tongue clove to the- roof
of his mouth whenever he attempted
it. The.r'cnme finally to the end of
the drive. A single path wended Its'
wav among the shadows along the
shore of the lake. They both stopped.
"Shall we go on?" Dennis asked.
-

"Yes,

d1? ttie McCltrre Newspaper SyndicatP.'jl
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and Mrs. A. C. White

Entered February Ith 1907 at the Kenna,
New Matico, Post Office, at second t'lam
Mail Matter.

Spring whispered a few magic words
to the heart of Deunls McCarty, nnd
Dermis straightway conceived n sudden
longing for thtf companionship of Let
Lettie was the only girl
tie Kellogg.
Dennis McCnrly khew. And so Den
comb through
d
nis run a
n shock of curly blond hair, and be
took himself In the direction of Let-lie'home.
It takes all kinds of people to make
up a world, Including the patriot who
gets married in order to eseupe mm
tury duty, nnd so the Kelloggs and the
Gordons lived in happy Ignorance of
one another. But spring plays strange
pranks upon the heart of youth ; and
at the very moment when Dennis sic
forty set sail for the Kellogg tene
ment. Percivnl Gordon leaped into his
limousine nnd directed
Ids enr toward the mnnsion of Lorraine Pennington.
Dennis noticed him ns he turned Into
the exclusive Parkway drive and
promptly forgot all about him. Plod
ding his way down California street
mi (lie far end of which Lettie lived,
D.nnls had other things to think
about.
Miraculously, Lottie was sitting on
the small front porch when Dennis
reached her home.
"You're looking fine tonight," Den
ills remarked. "How'd j ou like to take
a walk up the drive?"
Lettie assured him that she would
like it very much. Arm in arm they
strolled down the dimly lighted street
turned Into Parkway drive and made
their slow way In the direction ot the
lake. It was a silent walk for th
most part. Having found Lettie, Den
nU didn't know exuetly what to say to
her. Strange dreams encompassed
him ; dreams which to do with buylni
furniture on the Installment plan, with
giving Lettie ills weekly pay onvclopo
nnd with returning home from work ut
ntirht to fiud Lettie in tke kitchen, her
lace flushed and her lips framing
htzh-nowere-

AtTho Elida Drug Storaon
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PLEASE
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DILLEY FURNITURE CO
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iSoaa, wV. 4t
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Charlie said, looliiirj; t ?fr. Enrl, but
adding to the joy of Daphne's iiPCK-to nn extrnviitriint dt'tiroc. "I feci ail
nwfui Itttrador," ho ndded', "It must
have plvcn yoti S fi'lul.t to find a per
fect stronger loIHnjr hem
"It did until you woke nn.l pulloa )u
newsrrer from your fnee. Then we
rrenffnlzed you n the vntrahond Charlie
Delrny, of whom Slolly speaks so
lifteii' Piiliimo told him.
JtrS: Knrl hitrt tfoiie quietly out to
prepare the' protiRftl' r'in for Win.
"P.ut.how does It happen we nnv
never hit'tf Charlie questioned.
"Tou nre never' Wore than a few days
In one part of the gioiie, m saiu, a
trifle petulnntly.
Charlie smiled.
"I feel that my vagabond days are
AVer," he said, gazlns with deliberate
Meaning Into Daphne's eyes. "Ana now
am wttinerihg wheto Sfolly and Mrs.
(jr'nvoh ore."
"They tire stopping in our tint m
town. In the meantime wo are uiKins
advantage of the country."
"And I nm taking advantage or
your hospitality it doesn't seem quite
right."
"It's perfectly nil right," unpnne
told him, "becnr.se .there nre many
small things to do nbotit the hen coop
and Hie potato patch that neither
mother nor I enft ndertnke being
city folk." She smiled find half low
ered her lnsltes. "Resides, I ratner
liked your photograph, and now I want
to see if you nre half Hi nice as Molly
and your photograph suggest.
"I'm a mighty sight nicer," laughed
Charlie, "and I think I'll make you
ngrec with mc in a few weeks. How's

i'. lifk.

0

r

In The Meantime.

iCopyilght,

v

n.--.iiii'i- .

fivi!?iiig at

tr w

"There Is a chance that you are
right," Dnphne said, "but In the meantime you will have to find out how
nice 1 diri."
"In this case" there1 won't have to
hi? any meantime," he fold himseif',-whilaloud he said laughingly,
"
try."

a ni and 7 p. m.
Sho-ii- ,
Suti.lav morn
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LEI3 CARTER, Manager.
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Abstract

Wc solicit your bnsmtvv and will'
yivc you prompt sorvlct?.

S.GUY WINNlNGHAM.
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N. m. JVt. t.
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Department of the Interior, V. 8. Lano
OI"o.. at Koswell, N. M., 8rpt. , )4lT.
Notice herehf itira tint John Amite-- ,

let's."
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Tliev went on. The path was hardly
broad enough for two and so It was
necessary for Dennis to hold Ills companion's arm more tightly than ever.
But Lettie smiled at him when
her over a particularly difficult"
spot, and, taking courage, Dennis
slipped his own muscled ami around
tl.e girl's slim waist. Then he held hla
brenth.
Nothing happened. Lottie's head
drooped ever so slightly toward Den
nis shoulder, and the silence continued. From somewhere upon the lake
came the sound of merry laughter, and
Dennis snatched his arm away" a If It
.
had been stnng by a bee.
aiiey came to a bench which was
nestled among some bushes at the very
edge of the water. Actuated by the
same purpose, they both stopped.
'Shall we St down?" Dennis asked.
"Yes. let's."
Tiie sat down. Dennis permitted his
inn to hnflg gracefully over the back
sat demurely
of the bench, and
at his sido, her hands In her lap, her
eyes gazing out Into the blackness of
the water. Nonchalantly Dennis picked
up one of Lettie's chubby hands ana
csnmined it critically.
Gee!" lie remarked. "You've got
pretty hands."
"They uln t any different from any
other hands, are they?"
"Yes ; they're nice and soft."
.
"All girls' are."
yot tney am t.
Lettie sat up suddenly.
"How do yon know?" she demanded.
Dennis reddened.
"I I don't know much about It," h
explained, "but my sister's hands ain't
like yours, and neither is my
'

There was a silence. Then :
"Gee, It's a great night, ain't It?"
"Just grand."
' "It makes a feller feel sort of funny."
"What do you mean, 'sort or
.

funny?'"

"Well, I don't know." A pause. "Gee,
Lettie, you got nice hands."
"Like 'em?"
"Yes."
Suddenly, from out of the darkness
of the lake, n canoe glided almost
noiselessly and bumped against the
bank directly beneath where Lettie
nnd Dennis were sitting. Lottie moved
a little farther sway, and both strained
1helr eyes for a glimpse of the two figures sitting In the canoe. They could
see nothing, but presently a mun'e
voice pierced the silence.
"You've got the most bentMful hands
I've ever seen," it said. "I Just love to
touch them."
"Aren't they the same as any other
girl's?" a soft voice quostitjjied. . '.
"I don't know anything about any
other girl's hands, but I do know that
yours are the most beautiful iu the
world."
, "Percy, you darling."
And the silence which followed was
eloquent proof of the fact that the old,
old story is ever new and that Per-rivGordon knew more about girls
than did Dennis McCarty.
(Copyright, 117.
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KEEPERS OF

The Seasons Greetings!

KENNA, N.M.

us an opportunity to express to you, our
appreciation of the friendly
Business Relations which
have existed between
us in the past.

Tlie Holiday season affords
C. li. Sttwart was the first
man that found ut ii different
Tray to make Extract's. The
old way was to take the oil, and
tkaa place Alcohol, in it to cut
it asd then the balauce is water.
The way that there is different
Qualities, of Extract's, is the

.

.

Manufactors, place more oil and
Alcohol in their hot ties, of
cearaethe more of the two the
btter and stronger, the less of
those two the more water. The
new way is that the oil is p'aced
in Giicoresn, and of course all
knew that Olicoreau i jnst a
heathy as Alcohol.
This way they are placed into
Tubes, a full ounce, and when
yeu want anything flavored
with any of the Spice?, it only
takea two drops (for the average
person) to lake the place of a
teasjaoonfu.il of your hoot Alco-

We hope in the future to be able to

may we wish you
At the same time
Prosperous
A Very Happy and

Extract's. Theoiher Fiav-r- s
it takes about 3 oiul 4 drops
t9 uncial a teaspoon ful of ti e
ether. You readily see that thin
ounce of the Tithe Erttac'H4
it old for 25 cents will rearli'y take
the place of 3 to 4 bottles of your
Id atyle Extracts, awl that they
will sare you all the way from 50
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McCalls Magazine,
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America' Fashion Authority for millions of women. Whatfto wear how
to make it how to save. 12 splendid numbers full of Fashions and tnorb
uggestions. 75 cents per year.
issues of everything that will delignt all
XES
UH: ages, the Best Stories, the Lntect Styles,
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(This Offer Is to neie Youth's Companion subscribers only.)
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Home Calendar for 1918.
S. McCALL'S MAGAZINE every mouth for
TBI YOUTH 3 COMPANION. COoTOK. tiWiiClf

few .'days, if they
have not a'reariy done so, a copy
of a pn:j;piiift called a Question
luiie. o .;;iiii;:ng sixteen' pas'
ot t
Tlu-will 4lo

15
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Send $2.25 to the publishers of the paper in which Um Ofl'er appears and get
ALL FOR
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION for 52 weeks. 1

for military
Clrives Umnty will
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Page, Girls' Page, Children's Pase, Doctor's Corner, Things to Make, Money
to Save, Games and Sports to Play, Companion Receipts. , 52 issues, $2.00.
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12 Great Serials or Group Stories for ISIS then 250 Shorter Stories.
Hare articles by noted ai tlw.-itie"The best Editorial Page in the
country." Current Events, Nature and Science, Family Tage, Boys'
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Family

puresi flaToriugaiV.at am on the
market taday, and giving youi
family a fair deal j and helping
to down thisjgreat Monster, said
ALUollOL. If you use this
brand of Ex'frabts. you will be
helpinjj; toniej of your little bit
to all of throe that eat your
No-Al-
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in know-
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put forth TIME arid EFOFT which shall

continue to merit a i ood ahare of your valued Patronage.
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Strangt Delusion That Kept

Him Niflht and Day in Hia Chair for. the Last
Two Yeara of Hia Life.
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Come To KENNA The
Biggest Little Town
In New Mexico, To Do
Your Trading,
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